Introduction
Management leaders including school principals are among the pillars of educational process. A principal is the person officially appointed in a school to take up all administrative and technical responsibilities there. A principal is keen on creating an atmosphere of harmony and trust [1] [2] . Principals face administrative problems as well as educational ones. There are factors that affect principals' management and technical performance, as well as an overload of other tasks. They are also lacking the skills necessary to evaluate teachers' performance [3] . Despite the fact that they are entrusted with powers to run the administrative work inside their schools, yet there are obstacles as to delegating powers of education departments such as lack of clear policies to determine administrative responsibilities, material resources etc. Moreover, education department officials underestimate the problems emerging from lack of delegation of administrative powers necessary. Officials in education department have no faith in the effectiveness of delegation [4] . All these obstacles as well as other psychological pressures facing principals due to occupational overburdens sometimes push some of them to be more inclined to early retirement [5] .
Occupational, administrative, social, family, personal, psychological and material factors are the most important causes of those working in the field of education and teachers in particular to apply for an early retirement [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . An individual's decision, to go for an early retirement, means to degrade his/her own social status such as depriving him/herself from financial benefits due to his/her position as well as the influence related to his/her status [11] .
Study Problem
The increasing number in early retirement of principals of the three stages of education has denied education process principals who gained experience over long years that are hard to recover simply by promoting others to their positions. The phenomena need a study to explore the motives behind their decision to quit. The study will shed a light on the phenomena of early retirement among principals as being an economic and social loss that
Literature review
School management is the smallest and most important administrative form in educational system. It carries out educational policies and objectives. It is the frontal side of the education system and in direct contact with the society [12] . According to Jordan [13] , it is the culmination of efforts exerted in different ways and through which human and material resources are directed to meet the objectives of the educational community. It is defined by Abdulrahman [14] as translating the activities of a group of school employees into a common goal by organizing and coordinating those activities. It is also defined by Solaiman [15] as an organized whole that react positively inside and outside the school according to the state's general policies and educational philosophy with the aim of preparing the younger generation to meet the objectives of the society and the common interest of the state. This necessitates carrying out a set of coordinated works and activities and creating a favorable atmosphere to make them a success.
The school management is responsible for executing the policies and objectives of educational department. As school management is responsible for achieving the school message through its direct contact with students, it enjoys greater freedom in action to carry out its roles and take decisions and thus it has turned into the most important administrative unit in education administration and has the most prominent status in terms of management [16] .
According the Al Waseet Dictionary, retirement of an employee means to go on pension. It is one of the newly introduced entries in Arabic dictionaries [17] . Despite the fact that scholars and specialists have not agreed on unified concept of retirement, yet they agreed on several aspects related to retirement such as retirement is more associated with occupation rather than work. A retired person leaves his job at a certain age regardless of this ability to work. Retirement is also linked to other social roles. Moreover retirement could be obligatory or voluntary [18] . According to Al Ghareeb [18] early retirement is defined as individual's decision to terminate his carrier before reaching a certain age set by the law for social, psychological, occupational, material or health reasons.
Al Jaber and Al Hudhod [19] tried to probe the phenomena of retirement of Kuwaiti female teachers and their motivations. The study was based on a sample of (89) Kuwaiti female teachers who preferred early retirement. A questionnaire took up the changes related to the teacher's personality, economic, social, administrative and occupational conditions that promoted Kuwaiti female teacher to press for early retirement. The study reads that the most important factors related to the early retirement phenomena are social status, the subjects taught family's average income and qualifications. Administrative and occupational conditions such as lack of material and moral incentives, the management method applied and other related conditions also got Kuwaiti female teachers to apply for early retirement rather than personal ones. Al Metari's study [20] was designed to explore employees' inclination as to early retirement as stipulated in Saudi civil service system for those who occupy public ranks from the first to the fifteenth. To achieve the goal of the study, he relied on the descriptive methodology through a sample of employees and documentation by referring to records and documents of civil service to get the number of retirees. He also resorted to theoretical framework by reviewing relevant previous studies. The study also relied on a questionnaire to collect data. The study concluded that the majority of state employees agree that early retirement has several benefits such as providing job opportunities, alleviating unemployment problem, helping in getting rid of disguised unemployment in government bodies as well as giving more employees the opportunity for promotion.
Al Meshari (1432) study unveiled the tendencies of civil sector employees as to retirement plans and relevant factors as well as the anticipated returns from retirement plans and life after retirement. The researcher adopted a social survey as the methodology of his study and a questionnaire to collect data necessary for the study. The study concluded that fear of losing the long years of experience or rising tension at home or outside with colleagues at workplace are among the most prominent factors affecting retirement plans. In light of these results the researcher recommended the following: drawing plans and problems to scale down problems facing retirees and training public and private sector employees on skills of retirement planning and the importance of planning for retirement and its role in securing the future.
Al Dous [21] attempts to answer the question: What is the relation between work pressure and the inclination of secondary school female teacher in Riyadh to apply for early retirement? He finds a direct relation between sources of work pressure and intendancy to press for an early retirement. The study concluded that there is a direct relation between work pressure and tendency to apply for early retirement.
Methodology and Procedures
A descriptive methodology was adopted based on a field study which provides a detailed quantitative and qualitative description as well as investigation and analysis of features of a phenomenon.
Study Tools and Data Gathering
A questionnaire is prepared in light of the results of previous studies on elements affecting Saudi school principals applying for early pension. The questionnaire is used to gather necessary data to realize study objectives. The questionnaire is divided into two parts: first: study variables, namely education stage, qualifications and experience in school administration. The second part consists of the elements affecting school principals to apply for early pension; covering six axes: psychological, economic, occupational, social, health and personal elements. Each axis has five phrases with a fivedegree scale according to its importance (totally agree, agree, sometimes, disagree, and totally disagree). These responses have quantitative degrees (1,2,3,4,5) . The questionnaire has the total of 30 phrases and after extracting average of all responses, a standard was set to judge the importance of the responses.
Description of study sample
Description of study sample is depicted in Table ( 1) for education stage, in Table ( 2) for educational qualifications and in Table ( 3) for experience at school administration. However, Table (1) illustrates that the majority of the sample are primary school principals (49.5%), then prep. school principals (31.3%) and high school principals (19.2%). In addition, Table ( 2) illustrates that the majority of the sample are bachelor holders (75.8%), then master holders (11.1%), then other qualifications (8.1%) and PhD holders (5.1%) and Table ( 3) illustrates that most of the sample individuals has 15-20 year experience. This element is very important to take the early retirement decision, since the more experience the more occupational maturity is. To answer this question averages and standard deviations were used to order psychological elements according to the sample's degree of approval. According to principals' responses, the psychological elements had a medium approval with the average of (3.19) . The highest average was 3.64 and the lowest was 2.72 with the difference is 0.92 which indicates a high spread of the questionnaire's responses.
3.2Answer to the second question: what are the most important economic elements affecting school principals' application for early retirement?
To answer this question, averages and standard deviations were used to order economic elements according to the sample's degree of approval. The average was between 1.89 and 4.64.
3.3Answer to the third question: what are the most important occupational elements affecting school principals' applications for early retirement?
To answer this question, averages and standard deviations were used to order occupational elements according to the sample's degree of approval. The average was between 4.20 and 3.25.
3.4Answer to the fourth question: what are the most important social elements affecting school principals' applications for early retirement?
To answer this question, averages and standard deviations were used to order social elements according to the sample's degree of approval. The average was between 2.23 and 3.05.
3.5Answer to the fifth question: what are the most important health elements affecting school principals' applications for early retirement?
To answer this question, averages and standard deviations were used to order health elements according to the sample's degree of approval. The average was between 4.11 and 3.19.
3.6Answer of the sixth question: what are the most important personal elements affecting school principals' applications for early retirement?
To answer this question, averages and standard deviations were used to order personal elements according to the sample's degree of approval. The average was between 2.27 and 3.72.
3.7Answer to the seventh question: Are there any statistically significant differences at the 5% level according to the sample based on the variables of educational stage, qualifications and school administration years of experience?
To point out the statistical differences among averages of educational stage, analysis of variance was used on study axes. The result was of no significant statistical difference at the 5% level on the educational variable at the axes of psychological, health and personal elements.
Conclusion
Early retirement is a real phenomenon that cannot be ignored as it grew and affected various sectors including education. After it had been confined to teachers only, it expanded to include top educational management, and thus had an impact on the educational process in general due to experience wasted. Solutions should be probed to scale down the number of early retirement application as the ministry of education is suffering from this phenomenon. This study is trying to discuss early retirement of school principals at the three educational stages (primary, preparatory and high school) in Riyadh educational department. Numbers of principals applying for early retirement are steadily growing lately and to the extent of the researcher's knowledge, this is the first study to take up this issue.
This study aimed at identifying elements affecting application for early retirement and its relevant variables: educational stage, qualifications and years of experience in school administration. To answer research questions a descriptive methodology was followed. A questionnaire was designed and used on a sample of Riyadh school principals. Retrieved and valid questionnaires were (198) and after statistical analysis of study questions, the following conclusions were reached:
1. Occupational elements were the most prominent in applying for early retirement, then health, economic, personal, psychological and social ones. 2. There are statistically significant differences (5%) affecting the sample in occupational and social elements due to difference in the variable of educational stage. 3. There are statistically significant differences (5%) affecting the sample in psychological, health and personal elements due to the difference in the variable of qualifications. 4. There are statistically significant differences (5%) according to the sample in social, health and personal elements affecting the sample due to difference in the variable of experience in school administration. 5. Personal elements were significantly connected to health ones which were also connected to psychological ones. The least connection was between social and psychological elements. There were no inverse or no moral relationships among elements under study.
Recommendations
According to the study and its results, the following recommendations were provided to limit applications of Saudi school principals for early retirement:
 Paying closer attention to Saudi school principals' health, occupational, psychological, social and personal positions.  Defining occupational description of school principals to achieve objectives of educational process.  Providing financial incentives to school principals to give them more satisfaction compared to other civil jobs.  Rising school principals' social status during duty by improving their occupational, psychological, personal, social and economic positions. Introducing them to the negative impacts of early retirement on the educational process.  Providing them with a good working environment and giving them more knowledge and skills.
Resolving problems of school administration and limiting their responsibilities in order to enable them to work under favorable conditions.
